
ByDanaMunro

Anne Arundel County spent about $9
million to install a new human resources
software program before halting the proj-

ect after officials found it wasn’t suited to
the county’s needs.
Last fall, after spending the money on

licensing fees, programming work and
consultant support over the past two fiscal
years, the county’s Office of Information
Technology concluded that Workday, the
new program it was trying to implement,
was not suitable for the complex needs of
the county’s workforce, including paying

pensions and contractual employees, and
accommodating various union contracts.
The office scrapped the changeover, opting
to make improvements to the county’s
currentpatchworkof systems instead.
“TheWorkdayproductwethoughtwould

beflexibleenoughtomeetallof thoseneeds,
aswegot into it,we realized itwasn’t going
to work the way we needed it to,” Jack
Martin, acting chief information officer,

said.
The department decided to upgrade its

human resources and financial systems
about five or six years ago, Martin said,
as they were examining outdated county
programs.
Officialsknewitwasriskytotrytomigrate

fromtheir existingEnterpriseOnesoftware

County spent $9Mon failed software upgrades
Long-planned transition
for HR scrapped in favor of
changes to existing systems
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Hundreds of first-year midshipmen
took turns climbing over a pyramid of
bodies to reach the top. The climb began
around 8 a.m. with midshipmen work-
ing together to replace a hat— known as
a Dixie cup — with an upperclassman’s

cap. Several times throughout the climb
asmidshipmen lockedarmsand stoodon
each other’s shoulders to scale the slick
facade, students reached up to replace
thehatbut lost theirbalanceand fell back
intothemassofbodiesbelow.Theyfinally

completed the feat just after 10:30a.m.
“Events like these bind our Naval

Academygraduates together for decades
and decades after we graduate and are

‘We did it!’

Top: The Naval Academy held the annual Herndon Monument Climb, a traditional culminating event to plebe year on Wednesday.
Right: Wet T-Shirts are thrown up to plebes to wipe off the vegetable shortening. Left: A midshipman winces and braces himself under
the weight of his fellow classmates forming a pyramid around the monument. PAUL W. GILLESPIE/CAPITAL GAZETTE PHOTOS

Naval Academy Class of 2026 conquers HerndonMonument Climb in 2 hours, 32minutes
ByBrian Jeffries

ChrisParis raisedhis rightfist in triumphWednesdayasmore than1,000ofhis fellowUnitedStatesNavalAcademymidship-
men roared from 20 feet below. They’d done it. Paris, a 20-year-old Louisville, Kentucky, native, was the luckymember of
the academy’s class of 2026 to complete theHerndonMonumentClimbandplace anupperclassman’s cap atop the21-foot
obelisk covered in pounds of vegetable shortening. The annual tradition culminates the Sea Trials, a 14-hour gauntlet in

which the plebes, or first-year students, demonstrate endurance and spirit while completing a campuswide test on what they have
learned that year.“Itwas great to complete this challenge, but I couldn’t havedone itwithout everybodyelsewhomade thebase,” Paris
said after the climb. “Itwasn’t justme, itwas all of us.Wedid it!”
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ByHannahGaskill

The wife of Anne Arundel County Del.
Nic Kipke has joined a gun rights organi-
zation suing Gov. Wes Moore, challeng-
ingMaryland’s new laws that will restrict
where licensedgunowners cancarryfire-
arms.
The case filed Tuesday in U.S. District

Court in Baltimore has as plaintiffs the
Maryland State Rifle and Pistol Associa-
tionInc.—thestateaffiliateof theNational
RifleAssociation—andSusannahWarner
Kipke,whoownsMrs.Kipke’sSecureGun
Storage inMillersvilleandhasgunpermits
inMaryland andFlorida.
The Maryland General Assembly

passed the new laws in the 2023 session,
and Moore signed them Tuesday, after a
U.S. SupremeCourt decision last summer
rendered the concealed-carry policies in
NewYork,Maryland and five other states
unconstitutional.
The crux of the new lawsuit lies with

Second Amendment advocates’ objec-
tion to Senate Bill 1, which restricts the
locations where individuals with licenses
obtained from theMaryland State Police
can carry their guns in public, and House
Bill 824, which limits who is eligible for a
concealed-carry permit.
Mrs.KipkeandtheMarylandStateRifle

and Pistol Association, are suing Moore,
a Democrat, and Maryland State Police
Superintendent Roland Butler, who was
appointed to his role by the governor
earlier this year.
In the complaint, Kipke and the state

rifleandpistol associationassert thatboth
laws violate their constitutional rights
and swap “one blatantly unconstitutional
licensing regime with another blatantly
unconstitutional licensing regime.”
MoorespokesmanCarterElliott IV told

The Baltimore Sun during a phone call
Thursdaythat theadministration is“saving
lives”whileKipkeand theNRAare“polit-
ically posturing.”
Attempts to reach Mrs. Kipke, as well

as her legal team, for comment have yet to
be returned.Herhusband, theRepublican
delegate, said he cannot comment on the
lawsuit.
“Plaintiffs includeanordinary, law-abid-

ing and responsible citizen of Maryland
and an advocacy organization represent-
ing the interests of ordinary, law-abiding
andresponsiblecitizens inMaryland,who
wish to exercise their fundamental, indi-
vidual right tocarryahandgun for self-de-
fense outside the home and would do so
but for the reasonable fear of prosecution
as a result of defendants’ enforcement of
the unconstitutional laws and regulations
challenged in this lawsuit,” the complaint
says.
Under Senate Bill 1, gun owners with

licenses to carry will be prohibited from

Del. Kipke’s
wife joins
suit over
gun laws
Measures restrict where
firearms can be carried
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ByMegan Loock

Astudent-ledTVshowthat rebooted last
fall after a 15-year absence will air its last
episode of the school year nextmonth. But
itwill bebacknext fallwith anewhost and
new school-related topics.
The show, “Teen Talk,” was established

in 2007 but only ran for one year. It wasn’t
until May 2022 when Stacy Pellegrin, the
manager for student leadership for the
school system, was approached by Steve

Grey, the school system’s senior design
specialist, who suggested rebooting the
show.
Pellegrin immediately agreed, she

said, because the student perspective
had changed dramatically since the first
program was aired 15 years ago. Pellegrin
alreadyhadahost inmindwhomsheknew
would thriveoncamera:CamrynChehreh,
a senior at CroftonHigh School.

Anne Arundel Public Schools reboots
student-led television show ‘Teen Talk’
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Camryn
Chehreh, the
first host of
“Teen Talk”
since 2007
on Anne
Arundel
County TV,
sits down
with The
Capital to
talk about
the show’s
revival.
PAUL W.
GILLESPIE/
CAPITAL
GAZETTE


